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Invitation to Authors
Essays, book reviews. syllabi. and letters are welcomed .
Your essay sho u ld h ave a title. yo ur name and ad d ress, and
a brief summa ry of conten t. In add ition . your telephone
number and e-mail ad d ress (not for publication) would be
helpful .
If possible, avo id foo tnotes; put references and bibliogra-
phy at the end of the text using a consisten t sty le. Please
also pu t all figures on sepa rate sheets o f pa per at the end of
the text with annotations as to where you would like them
to fit with in the text; these should be original photographs.
or d rawn in dar k ink. These figures can later be returned to
you if yo u so desire .
Two copies of the paper, double-spaced and preferably
laser-pr inted, should be sent to:
Prof. Alvin White
Human istic Mathematics Netw ork Journa l
Harvey Mudd College
Claremont, C A 91711
Essays and other communication may also be transmitted
by electronic mail to the edi tor at AWHITE@HMC.EDU,or
faxed to (9()"l )621-8366. The editor maybe contacted at (909)
62 1-RR67 if you have further questions.
The HM N [ournal uses the programs Microsoft Word and
PagcMa kcr for the Macintosh. If you used either of these
programs to prepare your paper, it would be very helpful
taus ifyou senta copy ofyour file on d iskette along with the
printed cop ies of the paper.
Note to Librarians
IllimllniMic Mathellliltics Network [aurnal issues #8-#14,
ISSN#l 065-R297,arc the successors to the Humanist ic Math-
cmatic» Network Netosietter, ISSN#1047·627X.
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Cover
This is an illus tration taken from D. H uyleb rou k's ar ticle "Puzzles, Patterns, and Dru m s", in which a drum
playe r fro m Burund i per forms on an ornately decorated dru m. Both th e geom etr ic nature o f the decora tio ns
and the mathematical significance of the music p layed on the drum are explored in H uylebrouk's ar ticle.
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